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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

IS

iU E

(Continued from pago 1.)
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elfins' trust' but bccaiso It Is tot tho

good of tho people.

"Tub selfish physlclnn will bo' Bind

IL WS

Inspector Hall-Lew- is

Ranchers

Violation.
to seo tho present condlt'on of nffnlrs P. M. Hnll-Lcwl- s, fruit Inspector

continue because It tends to or'Cooa county, passed through hero

dlsenso nnd t'hua throw's Into his ,f"ln' enrouto to Unndon nnd lower

hands an Increased practice. Tho a'. Coqiilllo points whero a number or

lrulstlc physician believes In prophy- - nriosts wU bo mndo If conil tloiis in

laxla rathor In therapeutics. Ho ""ulncss arc ns havo boon

Is willing to'sncrlflco his own Incomo reported to him. Ho will tako n

In lbs devotion to tho public service." coiwtnblo along from Coqiilllo and
Vigorously did Dr. Wiley nttack as wI" Bct 1"lck action.

Ho ,s n,B0 for thoa "thief nnd a corruputor of good
tho manufacturer who forcomont of tho state law requiring

soils foods and drug, growers to put their names and post-"Th- o

human animal." Uio declared, n,co address on each box of fruit
-- U entitled to a puro and wholesjmo. niittkotcd. This Is nn Indlctablo of-lle- t."

"Tho drug store and tho gro-- - foB nn, ft numbor of runc'ticrs will

eery store," ho said "should bo d's-- 00 uoun, ovor to u, Krnml Ww b'
Unct concorns and not sell each oth- - JBt,C0 "ol(lcn nt Coqiilllo for fnll-cr'- n

wares. Tho mnn who converts uro to comply with tho law.

pennut shells Into popper on tho Ust Friday, Alf Miller, n rancher
ground that tho poor man Is not ablo on Cunningham Crook, appeared be-

ta foro J,,8l!c0 "0,don to wn8Wcr "'Is thief unlbuy pure poppor a n
corrupter of public morals. . chnrB of BclllnK llsoasod fruit. On

"Especially Is this principle truo" tho ndvlB0 of hlB attorney, Mr. Miller

ho declared "as regards children and plcndcd Bullty- - J,,Btlco ,,0,don nxcd
h,B nno nt 2B but owI"K tothlB bcIs for thono penalty too severe man

who tlollboratoly puts a ,,,B hls "rBt ottcn tho flno wns r0
dyo Into candy to soil tho stick for a
penny and puts two thirds of tho pcn-- l
ny Into his own pocket. Or, whom
children of a larger growth aro able'

mlttcd.

T1IK WATKHFItONT.

to froquont tho ublquttlous soda whnt tho Pnnnma Canal mcanB to
fountain why should Wioy bo permit- - lho commerce of this country can bo

ted to freely, purchaso Injurious alka- - B(, tl10 nnnouncomont or the for-lol- ds

or fraudulent substitutes for "tlon of a $15,000,000 corporation
ugar used as a swcotonlng agent." , '" Daltlmnro recently to opornto a

lino of flftccn fast frolght and pns- -

POCAHOXTAS XOTICH. isonger ships from Now York to Seat- -

- tie, with stops at Intorinodlnto points,
All members of the Pornhoutas II, N. linker, former head of a big

Lodgo aro requested to meet nt tho
Swedish hnll Thursday evening, Sep-

tember 28, nt 7:30, on very Impor-
tant business. Fly ardor of

MAROARHT MKTLlN,
Pocnhontns.

JAP RIIOPPIXO IIACJS, 7fic
11.00 at Coos flay Cash Store.

NOTIGK TO l'iSIIKUMKX.

to

wo warn rrosn Bnimon and nrH
prepared to pay tho highest cash
prlco for thorn. For further parti-
culars boo C. O. IIOCKETT,

Einplro CIy,,oi
GEO. P. SMITH,

Coos Rfvor

After tho sbow ty a Turkish path
rhone 3H-J- .

Have your culling curds printed a
Tin Tmis offic

Viyyr

E

After Co- -

quille For

produce

than

nrranglng

adulterated

plOBonous

ALONG

steamship company and one of tho
stauuehest advocates of an American
merchant ninrlno Is nt tho head of
the movement. Work Is to begin on
tho construction of tho fleet Imme-
diately, to bo ready for operations
when tho canal opens In 19l.

WOMH.V OF WOODCRAFT.
All niembors of tho Wonien of

Woodcraft aro specially Invited and
requested to bo present at ,a Model
Meeting of Coos liny Circle No.. J (11

nt I. O. O. F. Lodge rooms on Sopt.
2Sth, 101 1', at ' S P. M. Visitor
from tho Grand Clrclo will bo pre-

sent. NORA DALY, G.N.

LAIHKS' HANI) HAGS AT COST.
7Rc to $1.75 at COOS HAY CASH

STORK.

8av money by
I Times advertisers.

patronizing Tht

They're Here

Just nvrived from t'io cast the swcllcst lino of
Clothing ever shown in Mnrshfielrt, Wc especially
want the young men to come in and look at them,

for they have CLASS, aid the price, $20.00 to $2o.00,

WELL, wo just ask you to judge.
Our wet-weath- er goo !s are here too, Swell Eng-

lish Slip-On- s, and Light Rubber Tourists Coats for
street wear, Slickers aul Rubber Boots for work;
so, get ready NOW for that rain.

THE TOGGERY

DREDGE WILL

START SOON

First Work Will Likely Be Op-

posite Cold Storage Next

Week.

Permission from Mnjor Morrow, In

charge of tho United Stntes govern-- 1

.ment's work on the rivers and hnr-- l
bors of Oregoiii has been granted '

for tho dredge Oregon to widen
tho channel nt tho mouth of Coos
River, opposite tho Cold Storage. The
permission was received today by
Engineer Leefo In charge of t!lo
work here, and it Is expectcdvthut
tho Oregon will begin work on the
project early next week, possibly
Monday.

Tho permission was granted by.
Major Morrow In accordnnco with n
request from Mr. Leefo who took It
up with him following statements
from nnvlgntors that tho current and
sharp turn lii the chnnnol there made
navigation dlfllcul't.

It Is likely Hint tho Oregon will not
go to Pony Inlet1 to work this fnll as
n result of the discovery that tho tide
and current nro widening and deep-
ening tho chnnnol through tho old
shoal, taken September 21, by Don-

ald M. Charleston. TheBo soundings
show thnt tho channel Is considerably
wider and deeper than when tho Ore-
gon loft it, proving Mr. Loofo's thcorj
that the channel would scour out. A

little deposit remains but It Is believ-
ed that this will nlso wash away,
leaving tho chnnnol In flno shnpo
there. Tho matter has been laid bo-for- o

Major Morrow and orders from
him will bo received shortly.

Tho overhauling of tho dredgo has
practically been complotcd nnd In
consequence of tho likelihood of tho
Pony Inlet work not bolng necessary,
tho dredgo will bo nblo to start on the
Coos River project soon.

This project starts about 400 fool
north of tho Standnrd Oil warohousu
nnd tnpors out so that tho chnnnol nt
tho mouth of Coos River, near the
turn, will bo about 400 feet wide. II
will again tnpor southward down to
tho old project.

Approximately 100,000 feet of
drodglngs. uro to bo moved. Today
A. H. Powers nnd others are endenv-nrln- g

to hnston tho completion of
tho bulkhead In the north pnrt cf
town so that these drodglngs can ho
utilized In Ailing that low section and
especially lllllng tho street to knu!
Engineer Leefo hns promised to

so far ns iioshIIiIo but cannot
wait on tho hulkhendlng. If th"
hulkhendlng Is not complete he s'ntn
tho dredgo will simply havo to pump
tho drcdjtlngs over onto tho mudllnt
'on tho onst dido of the chnnnol, n- -

thougli ho'regrets the, possibility of
such a thing. However. In feel that
tho property owners"hnvq had amplo
notlco to nvnll themselves of tho op-
portunity to utlllzo tho drodglngs.

Tho Market nvonuo nnd Intersect-
ing street Alls by tho dredgo will havo
to go over until next spring. There
Is about 30.000 .yards of material to
bo taken out on tho enstsldo of tho
channel near the Ferry Transit'
courso nnd this enn bo utilized for
tho lnttor project.

Mr. Leefo left today for San Fran-
cisco on a short vacation trip and
Donnld M. Charleston will bo In
chargo of tho work during his

TIIK PKACKMAKKIt.

Two neighbors had an ancient fond.
They handled Inngungo vain and
rude, and threw dead cats across tho
fence, and seemed to sidestep com-
mon sense. One day they passed
from words to blows: ore neighbor
smoto the other's noso. and chunks
of, rock began to whir, and soon the
nlr was full of fur. Then I stopped
In with kindly smile nnd bade them
censo this work of guile. "Let dogs
delight, my friends," I snld, "to paw
around and ralso Old-Ne- d. Lot cro-
codiles and tigers flght, let wasps and
anacondas blto, but It Is wrong for
you gnloots to seek tho lovol of the
brutes." Then both tho Bcrnnnors
turned on mo nnd soaked mo whoro
my vitals bo. They blncked my eyes
and maimed my shin, and hit my nose
nnd knocked It In; they kicked nu
roundly In the neck, and whon they
saw I was a wreck, thoy went off arm
In arm to buy somo lemonade, or milk
or rye. I will stand up for balmy
peace; I know that It's as slick as
grease. Tho White Winged Dovo, on
land or sea, It's all th.at It's cracked
up to be. Hut nfter this whon neigh-
bors flght I'll lot them fuss around
all night; and if rebukes by mo are
thrown, I'll Bond them In by tele-phon- o.

WALT MASON.

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

" fc--.i

Bcnjamjn C'o'Kes'

RAILWAY NEWS

OF COOS MY

KXftlXKKU KUMXKK AXI) 1WIITV

ItKTUKXS TO TKX MILK FIG-UltlC- S

OX KKIIIT OF WAY OF

SIMPSON LOGOING ItOAI).

Thoro has been a dearth of rail- -

road nows on tho Day today.
Engineer Sumnor and his party of

engineers returned to Ten Mllo from
North Bond yesterday and what their
future movements will bo Ib not
known. No further lino on who Is
behind tho Sumner survey hns been
obtained. Ho is paying all bills as
they go. It was also roportcd that
they wero buying right of way In or
near North Hond but this could not
bo confirmed. Ono report had It thai
about $:T)0,000 nnd already been
nxponded by tho pcoplo behind the
Sumner survey.

8omo North Dond citizens wero ex-

pressing Indlgnntlon today ns a re-

sult of a report that a party of Marsh-floliL-m-

wont to North Ilond nnd
trfed to got .Mr. Sumner to movo his
Iiendquarter8 to Mnrshfleld. 'Hut lit-

tle credence Is given this report,
someono evidently hnvlng started It

to havo somo fun with somo Mnrsh
fleld mon who wero In North Ilcnd
tho other dny or to try nnd stir
up things In North Tlond. They sure
ly got a ralso In North Ilond, accord
ing to reports from thoro this nftor- -
noon.

A fow dny8 ago somo of Mr. Sum-
ner's parly wero making Inqulrlop
nbout buying tho right of way nnd
work that was dono on tho logging
rond from North Inlet to Ton Mllo by
tho Simpson Lumbar compnny some
tlmo ago. However, thoy hnvo not
purchased It yet.

No word haB been received from
Vice-preside- nt O'Urlon. and party who
wero to havo roached Eugeno Inst
night.

No nows has been given out coil-corni-

tho Coos Day nnd Dolso pro-
ject.
, Engineer Sandberg Is working on
tho survey on this end for tho Ter
minal Railway but thoro will bo no
developments In It until tho frnn-chls- o

Is secured In North Uend,

Engineer Aston of tho Coos Dnv
and Enstern Electric Is back In
Mnrshfleld nnd reports that his crows
nro making good progress on that
survey.

LEARNING CIVIC DUTY.

New York School Children Conduct a
Miniature Government.

Thnt the children In public school
No. 147. New York, will know some-thin- g

nbout tho Intricacies of munici-
pal government when they grow up
appears to bo n certnlnty to their In-
structors, for botweeu their studies tho
pupils conduct n miniature city gov-
ernment. In this mimic government
suffrago has nlrcady arrived, tho po
lice uepurimoni oeing run by tho girls.
Party politics Is barred.

Tho youngsters have n complete nd--
ministration, boys and girls serving as
heads of departments, commissioners
nnd city employees. It Is called tho
'School City." The pupils study, talk
nnd wrlto on snch Important subjects
as water famine, clean streets, preser-
vation of trees, parks, keeping the city
beautiful, sanitation and kindred
things that teach them the importance
of with the authorities to
maintain a clean and wholesome city
in realltr.

"MONEY TALKS"

CLOTHING FOR MEN

EXACT IN TATLOMNG .
'

EXTREME TN QUALITY ; ;? ? "" '

EXCEPTIONAL IN- - STYLE1 , , W- -
i ' ''EXTRA LOW IN PRICE , J ,

-

Our cash method gives you the highest type of

clothing at the lowest price.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY. TRY US.

"MONEY TALKS"

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

By Associated Press to tho Coos Hay
Times.,

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 27. Port-

land and Vernon both won yestordny,
leaving tho Coast Lcaguo raco about
as boforo. Tho scores yesterday:
At Portland-Portl- and

San Francisco
At Los Angolcs

Los Angolcs
Vornon i . . .

At Snn Francisco-Sacram- ento

Oakland . . .'

R H
2 S

1 3

R II
4 11
7 12

It H
G 16

3 8

HOW TO CARE FOR TIRES.

Method of Rtmovlno Ruit, Which It
n Enemy to Rubber.

Rust Is an enemy of rubber. It will
pay tho motorist to Inspect occnalon-iill- r

the condition of tbo rims on the
wheels of his car. especially If the out-
er surfaces of the envelopes near the
bends look rusty. This discoloration
Is rust cnuxed by rusted rims. This
rust If not nrrested will gradually eat
throuch tin rubber, attacking the can-
vas of the envelope. In time the edges
of the rusted rims will become more
and-mor- e uneven, touring nnd even-
tually destroying tho bends. Further
more, rust works In between the beads
and. the rims, leaving space for water,
which iiImd damages the rubber.

To remove rust from n rim. the tiro
should bo taken off and the rusty
parts rubbed clean with coarse emery
paper, men smooth the surface .with
liner emery paper and rejapan the
rim. applying one coat to the nutsldo
and two to the Inside, making sore
llrst. tmt the surface Is smooth and
free from riiRt. Roughness, may bo '
quickly detected by running the hand
along the edge of the rim. When tho
edge of the rim Is too uneven for the
use of emery pnpor. first use n flic,
nfjcr which emery paper may bo used
for flulshlng. i

How to Make Summer Denerti.
Any slniplo summer dessert, such as

cornstarch or Bavarian cream, fruit
sponges or gelatin puddlnir. can bo

in If It
iuuiuuu. Uie mOIU III CO d rtnn'f tnr nthnr Hindu.

waier, urnin it. but do not dry. Fit a
ring of candled cherries or of straw-
berries or any desired fruit round tho
base of the mold.

Then pour over carefully a small
quantity of the dessert mixture. A
socond, third nnd fourth row of the
fruit mny bo added, each being care-
fully covered or tilled over with a
layer or tue mixture.

After tho mold has "set" and been
chilled It enn be garnished with crenm.
A great variety of dessert mixtures
can bo treated In this wny.

How to Freeze lee Cream.
Ico cream mny be frozen In five

and nt ouly on expense of 2 or 3
cents. If the to be frozen be
pmcea in n tin bucket or vessel
nnd this Ret In n pnll containing weak
solution of sulphuric acid nnd water.
Into this stir a handful of common
salt, and the cold Is so Intense that a
bottle of wlno immersed In tho mixture
will be frozen In a few minutes. ThisIs an easy way of freezing small qunn-title- s

of sberbert for luncheon In hot
wentber.

How to KeeD Cahhin. C7...I.
Frequently one-ha- lf a cabbage Is

at a To keep the remain-He- r
fresh wrap it In some of the loose

leaves and afterward In damp paper
Put It In n cool place, and It will keep
fresh and crisp for a day or two. Halfa cut cucumber bemay kept by
standing It In a tumbler of water.

How to Keep Furnace From Rutting.
Flaked lime. Disced ioiboard Inside a furnace during the sum-me- r.

will take up moisture and thusprevent the metal rusting.

GOOD CHILDREN

GOODJHTIZENS

What Some Are Doing For tti&

Younger Generation,

EAST AND WEST INTERESTED.

Teechlno Children Agricultural .Mth.
ode and Healthful Exercltti at 8ohool

Few of Many Examplei t
Oenafit Youngtters.

Mnny mothodn hnvo been dovfocd
throughout the country to Interest tho
growing generation In their school
studies. In order that they mny In tbo
fuiuro become usoful citizens. Tbo
use of tho rod Is no longer tolerated la
somo communltlos, so to accomplish
something without tho "spnro tho rod
nnd spoil tho child" method progre-
ssive tenchers havo gone out of their
pnths to lusuro success with their pu-

pils.
A flno cxnmplo Is thnt being- set by

Miss Mary P. Markeson of Napoleon,
O.. the only woman In Ohio who
tenches farming. She Is n gruduatoof
the Ohio Stuto university nnd u mem-

ber of tbo Ohio Teachers' association.

WH'J ,W

rtioto by American Frees Aoioclttlon.

TUB VIIBSIt AIH CLASS OF rillLADILrSIA.

which recently met nt Cedar Point, 0,
to absorb usoful Information concer-
ning tho training of youth.

"I children how to plant and.

cultlvnto flowers and vegetables.

Learning agriculture from n sclentlflo

vlowpolnt la an Ideal career for all

boys nnd girls," says Miss Markeson.
"Tho children get so Interested idk

served most attractive shapo is tho otuor teacherj complain the pupil
itkii UII1 mro thnlr M

min-
utes,

mixture
other

time.

fresh

from

Only

teach

polcon has been nf"cnl,y converteJ
Into one great flower garden, my pu-

pils beiug so cagor to learn that many

of tho experiments performed at school

wero put Into useful effect at borne."

Another example, quite different from,

the one set by Miss Markeson, Is that
being conducted by Miss Grace E.

Phelps of Philadelphia. It Is tho open

air treatmcut for school children.
On a roof of a public building on

the outskirts of Uie city, suitably ar-

ranged for tho purpose nnd covered

with awnings to protect tho youngster

fhoto by American frees Association.

TAKIMO A "BUN BATU.M

from tho sun, a cIbbs of boys and tr!

meet regularly every day tor xttl
studies and exercises given by

Phelps,
The children aro taught S7B?","

nnd how to tako care of their bW

At a certain period In the day IMP"
plls are told to lie down on clW"

chairs mado expressly for that porpo"

and tako a "sun bath." .

In speaking of her work Mlw F

said that not only aro the cbliar"
kept off tho streets during f6
weather, but the exercises and nr
air treatment are lowering oabj
the doctors' bill.

Tssyr;?!

i


